
RAIN GREATJELP TO CORN j igyy SUIT' '
But Grain Men Say that a Root- -

Soaker is Still Reeded.

GOOD SHOWERS FOR TWO NIGHTS

State-- In Pretty Generally Covered by
the Fnlla of Saturday " '"""

tfay Xldht Ornln IlecrlpU
Are Very Itearjr.

Notwithstanding the rains of Saturday
nnd Sunday nights that were pretty gen-cr- al

over Nebraska, both grain and rail-

road experts contend that this state,
Iowa, South Dakota and Kansas are fao-In-g

a oritioal condition, so far as the corn
crop la concerned. They admit that the
ahowera are helping some, but Insist Uiat
a Tegular root soaker Is whst Is needed
within the next week or ten days. If It
does not come, they are of the opinion
that the crop Generally will be greatly
damaged.

The rain of Saturday night, according
to the railroad reports, consisted of scat-
tered, showers over the most of the state.
The rain Sunday night was heavier and
more generally distributed, at least west
of the Missouri river. Along the Union
Pacific there was a light rain most of
the way from Omaha to North Platte,
the heaviest being In tho vicinity of Cen-

tral City, where the precipitation aggre-
gated ono and one-ha-lf Inches. Over the
branches to the north there was from
one-four- th to onehalf Inch reported from
most of the stations, with about the same
rainfall along tho main line west of

Grand Island.
Burllngtoi territory generally was

visited by rain Sunday night. Over most
of tho Omaha, division there waa from
one-ha- lf to three-fourt- of an Inch; on

the Lincoln division, from a trace to one-ha- lf

loch: on the MoCootc division, one-four- th

to onealf Inch, with very heavy
rain in tho vicinity of Bridgeport nnd

irom Eustls east to Holdrege.

Alone ! Worthwestem.
The Northwestern reports from one-ha- lt

to three-fourt- of an Inch over the main
Jlne as far weat as Norfolk and about
the tune precipitation along the Lincoln
and Hastings bronchos, though there
were a number of places where there
was hardly enough rain to lay the dust.

Along with tho rain report comes the
weekly crop reporta of the railroads. The
.Burlington's report Is less optimistic than
to the past, the estimates on the corn
crop, a compared with one week ago
being oh follows by divisions:
Divisions. This Week. Last Week.
Omaha ..-...t- oo

Lincoln RS

VVymoro - -- ' fi
XlcCook Ct

Critical Stane for Corn.
In making up tho report, Superintendent

Allen contends that the critical stage for
corn has approachod and the damage that
has been done, generally has been in the
fields whero tho cereal was farthest ad-

vanced, tho hot and dry" weather having'

withered the tassels, kilting the life Jn

the pollen. Late corn hoa fared better.
Northwestern crop reporta Indicate le

damago In tho south half of
Nebraska, In many sections this damage
being estimated nt from 20 to 40 per cent
Up tho Klkhorn nnd Missouri valley, the
condition is still placed at 100 per cent,

tiratn Receipt Heavy.
Notwithstanding: the critical condition

of corn, grain reoelpta continue heavy,
there having been 453 cars on the Omaha
market yeatcrday, divided up as fol-

lows; Wheat, 310! own, 10lj oats, thirty-fou- r;

rye, five cara. Prices were M cent
higher on corn, with wheat steady to
lower,

Up to date, July has been the record
month with tho Omaha Grain exchange,
the receipts including Monday, having
been 4,100 cars. However, tho grain men
look for n falling off In wheat receipts It
heavy rains do not come this week. They
say farmers are growing a bit scared
over the corn condition and are showing
a tendency to hold their wheat for better
.prices.

NEARLY TWO HUNDRED
PAPERS ON BOOSTER LIST

There are now 161 Nebraska newspapers
which will publish special booster edi-

tions the third week of September. Many
newspapers aro printing announcements
of the special editions which have not
notified the committee of the Nebraska!
Press association that they will Join the
ranks. From this It Is believed by the
committee that there will bo more than
SCO papers getylng out special editions at
the Bamo time.
,Thono who came in Monday are: Folr-bur- y

Journal, Palls City News, Btronu
burg Headlight, Lyons Mirror, Herman
Record, Arnold Sentinel. Ravenna News,
Nuckolls County Herald of Nelson and
the Broken Row Chief.

PUBLICITY BUREAU OF
CLUB IS WIDELY FAMED

The fame of tbe publicity bureau as a
dispenser of information hoa traveled to
Brennam, Tex. B. V, FArrtsh, manager
of the bureau, received & letter from a
man there who wants to know the ports
and dates at which he can catch boats
to TUo de Janerio, Brazil, Buenos Aires,
Argentine and Santiago. Chile and the
overland route and water rates to them.

Information, that they could get muoh
more quickly near their homes. Is con
stantly being nought from the Omaha
publicity bureau by persons In remote
parts of the United States. The bureau's
reputation seems to have touched every
ppot of the country.

PIONEER SOUTH OMAHA

EXPRESSMAN DEAD

Nlew Jensen, aged 60 years, died early
Monday morning at bis home, 17 Phelps
street. South Omaha, from a tumor. lie
had been a resident of South Omaha since
171 and was engaged in the express busl-- 1

Bess there.

IS

He is survived by his wife and a son.
J. S. Jenson, also of South Omaha. Fu
neral service will bo conducted under the j

auspices of tbe Danish Brotherhood with
interment In Bprlngwell cemetery. The
date of the funeral has not been deter
mined,

CONTRACTORS MUST LEAVE
PLUMBING FOR INSPECTION

An ordinance regulating plumbing in
jTustneas houses and private residences
fmM Introduced at the meeting of the city
commission in committee of tbe whole.
Tbe ordinance provides that the. city may
tear oat the building around the plumb.
iK li contractors build over tho plumbing

eterea the pity nas jospeetea ana ap-
proved It, Contractor must leave the
poses where the plumbing li open until

atVcr tssfweuea.

WON'T HURT YOU

Brooks Moots You Half Way
With a Half Price Offer

On Any Suit.

Any Man Feels Better; Works
Better; Olad in Neat,

Now Clothes.

Seems that some men wilt simply walk
around until their clothes fall off before
they will betake themselves to a cloth-
ing store.

Sometimes it's neglect-ofte- ner It Is
because they Imagine they are saving
money. But surely, men of this sort
ought to "come across" and don stylish
new clothes now that "Brooks," theClothier at 16th and Harney streets, I.n,5 any 8Ult ,n tbe hoUl0 at HALFKICK.

-- Any nuui no matter how economically
disposed, can afford a 20 suit at 110,can ha not? And a $25 suit at $12.50
wouldn't work a hardship on his purse,
would it? Brooka Is Belling clothe atreductions like thcse-h- la better grades,
too-t-he 130 suits for 115, tho 35 suitsfor $17.60 and his $40 "best in thohouse" suits $20.

It's certainly nn opportunity for vrv.
body; the tighter the man Is with his
money the quicker he should "loosen up."

City National Dank Buildlnr-lfi- th .nri
Harney streets-Geor- ge Brooks.

Short Weighers Are
Brought Into Court

3. A. Jackson of the Morrell & Williams
Ice company waa haled into court. Von.
day morning by inspector John Orant
X'egg, who testified that Willlama had
been sbort weighting customers with the
Hid of a double scale. On one side an

would register twice the pound-
age as that on the other.

' I guess your're der fella what Weighed
my nephew van he was bom, We bor-
rowed der Ice man's scales to vey him
an der indicator registers twantywfive
pounds," remarked the Sohudge.

The Furay Ice company, charged with
short weighting and the use of defective
scales, was fined 115 nnd costs with sus-
pended sentence on the former charge
and dlsmlssat on the latter, with Provl-slo- n

that they fix their weighing appara
tus immediately.

v

Are

publicity.

THE TVESDAY, JHAr 10U.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
of the Reorganization Sale of the Novelty

Co. to Take Place Friday, Aug. 1st, 9 a. m.

At a meeting of the stock holders of the above firm
it was decided before tod make changes and add new
departments etc., to make one big sale and clear
away as much merchandise as possible. You can
therefore, look for the most surprising sale ever pull'
ed in Omaha. Watch Windows and farther announcements.

NOVELTY CO.
214-16-- 18 North 16th Street

l. PRED Gentral Manager. - Formerly With Raphael-Prc- d Co.

Rine Asked to Tell
What Constitutes

Qualified Voter
'What Is a qualified voter?"1

John J. Ryder, police commissioner, and
tho other members of the city

desire on answer to this perplexing
question and City Attorney John A. Who
has been directed to explain.

The qnostlon came up when Harry B.
Zlmman, representing socialists who havo
petitioned for an ordinance providing that
seven street car fares be sold for a quar-to- r,

stated that the petition was sinned
by a largo number of "qualified voters."

"Is a qualified voter one who regis-
tered for the last general or special elec-
tion or one who Is registered for the next
approaching election V Ryder asked.

ZImman thought It meant the voter who
had registered at the last election, but
Ityder pointed put that such a voter was
not quellfled to vote at any approaching
election under the new Dcrtlllon regis-
tration law.

nine said he could not solve tho rlddb
off-han- but would take it under advise-
ment and render an opinion at some fu-
ture meeting of tho city commission. The
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matter then b? referred to a com-
mittee of the whole meeting and the so-

cialists will bo heard on their petition.

DEAD AT

Mrs. Mrs. Wilson, age 63

years, inmate of the hospital, was
found dead Sunday In her home
at that Institution. Death pre-
sumably, from heart

Mrs. Wilson's home was In Missouri,
where a daughter survives her. Sho has
been at the county hospital for the last
fourteen months.

Coroner Crosby has taken of
the body and a will be held.

SIXTY DAYS IN JAIL FOR

IMPERSONATING AN

Ira Russell received a sixty day Jail
sentence from Judgo Altstadt for

an officer. Russell approached
Mr. and Mrs. Ogrbollch at Thlr-teen- th

William streets Sunday night,
representing himself to be a of the
law. Ho Inquired Into their affairs and
endeavored to find out where they were
bound. Ills
and a passing officer was

NO. 14

COULD STUDY

WILSON

OFFICER

ot to JaW

County Decides to
Appeal Decision in

Jail Feed Contract
The of County has

decided to from tho decision of
the that It must pay Sheriff
McShone CO cents per day for each
prisoner confined In tho vcounty jail.
Chairman McDonald Is'tho of a
resolution directing County Attorney Mag-ne- y

to appeal to the supreme court of
the state.

Members of the fe,al that thoy
should not stop their efforts to prevent
such amounts of tho county's

transferred to the pockets of
McShane until the fight Is hope-
less. Lynch months
ago discovered that If the sheriff Is suc-
cessful In the sums he asks hli
Income from the will bo more than

0 a day.

Cnufjht In Act
and arrested by Dr. Tew Life

headache .nrt liver,
stomach and bowels act Cue.

For sale by Beaton Co.

r-- Publicity Methods
Right or Wrong?

'IN INSTRUCTING YOU HOTO VOTE, tho Tho objectors frankly DO NOT WANT THE
gas franchise objectors advise to reject tho OAS BATE CONTROVERSY SETTLED. The
rate-reducti- franchise becauso "tho gas company apparently do not care anything about the $700,000
is spending'thousands of dollars in publicity." which the OAS USERS of Omaha will save during

It is true that it costs monoy for tho GAS COM- - tho next fivo and ono-thir- d years if proposed
PANY to obtain publioity. franchise is approved.

By tho dato of tho franchise oleotion August it follows naturally that they object to tho fran-19t- h

tho company will havo paid out probably as olaiso and. thoy OBJECT TO PUBLICITY.
as $5,000

money has spent print and
place hands of proposed fran-
chise, FOR

JosephlDe

questions suspicion

unfair
stand

franchises as that mayor .

city induced gas to
o nnntr tirft fn vnn fifnud

Do think money wrongfully spent? up ep aU fhe p0Ssible,
Tho remainder of money wilt go for space -- .

for honest legitimate advertising published over Jho gas company certainly is an interested
,' ' V m the issuo before tho voters, the

the company's name by company's f an interosled 1responsibility.

THE OMAHA GAS COMPANY, AND EVERY company exists now, as always, at the

ONE OF THE THOUSANDS OF. of tho people. gas company is m your
ARE DEEPLY INTERESTED A Power NOW 3ust as much as it could be, years

FAIR SETTLEMENT OF THE LONG STANDING ll0UCG' PPle nro 6101:6 powerful than
CONROVERSY OVER GAS RATES.

In any sottloment to reached the people com-

pose ono party tho agreement tho gas com-

pany tho other.

it possible for tho manager of tho
to every citizen and personally discuss

this
would

this only practical way
know YOU is by

tlloro any more LESS
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Dolays, litigation, unjust attacks upon tho company
and prejudiced agitation will npt help us to produco
gas at a lower cost.

The publicity of the' company is being handled
economically and carefully. "Wo no believe that
such methods are against public interests or morals.
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you

to bo not "how can wo secure a Jair settlement," must be registered at the Court House at least ,10

but "how canwobe8t fix things, so as to bo as days,, before the election, which will bo held August
UNFAIR as possible to tho gaa company." 19th. .
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OMAHA GAS .CpMPANY

HAYD
End of the ftionth Bargains for

Tuesday's buyers. Many specially
good values are offered in seasonable
wearables in Cloaks and Suits for wo-

men and misses Millinery Wash
Goods, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Tuesday -- Bargain Day in Cloak and
Suit Department

Children's $1.00 Dresses for 80c.
100 dozen pretty gingham, lawn

and porcales, agea 2 to 14 years
sold up to $1.00 oa

Tuesday OaC
$5 nnd $0 Snuinier Dresses, $1.05
750 Ladies', 51 Uses' and Junior's
Summer Dresses, In colors and
white, all sizes, sold at $5.00
and $6 Tuesday dj-- j Qp

special P X

sen up to tii

all

Ladies'

...$2.95
$5.00

Tuesday's MILLINERY Offering
$1.50 WHITE CHIP 69c.

received, ten dozen Shapes, good
quality, finish; seven popular styles. .OwL

White Hoods Clearance Sale Tuesday
rehch and Lawns, Linen, strictlv
usually
29c, yard.

Round Thread Crash, nat
ural color, linen,
worth 50c, yard

JLfl2

30c

Tuesday.

SHAPES,

Automobile

High rade Wash Hoods Sale
Ratines 85c and $1.00
Taffetas, on sale 20c

NeWlridescent out 85c
All 18c and 20c on sale now to 12V&C

our Lorraine Tissues, always to .

English 44 .1.00
and to, less

'v

Tuesday's Specials Wash Goods Department
DOMESTIC ROOM

Percales, and dark
10c 5c

Shantung Silk, rough
good assortment of the pop-
ular colors, 25c values,
yard .i...llC

Genuine Lorraine Tissues, all
tho best and patterns

25c
Ins. wide, good with 19c val.

It's Hayden's Keep

the People of Omaha
S3 lbs. beat Sugar. .91.00
KTbars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C or

Lenox Soap 35a
10 lbs. best or Yellow Corn-me- al

6 cans Soap SSo
pke. Star Naphtha Washlnc

Powder .19o
Tho best Domestic

or pke 7io
b. cans Sweet Sugar Corn.80

i .lo, cans ituicy wila, oiuuh. urceit
or Lima Beans 7Ho

cans aolden rumpKin, iorninv.
Squash or Baked Beans 8Ho

Tall cans Alaska Salmon loo
Blue Label Catsup, large bottle.. 19o
Yeast Foam, pkg 3o
Yeast Foam, pkg , .3o
li C. Corn Flakes, pkg

Peanut Butter, lb ..13Ho
8 cans OH or Mustard Sardines. .05c

iS-l- b. sack best Hljjh Grade
II Flour It has no equal, sack 91.00

Advo Jolt. Ice Powder, Jelto
or Jellycon, pk 7wjo

Tho best Tea Sittings, lb ..10o
Golden Santos Coffeo, lb aao

THE AND 7BXJXT
OF OMAHA rOB

THE PEOPLE.
15 lbs. New Potatoes to peck ...,25c
Demand 16 lbs., the law It.
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots.. 6o

Linen
sizes, sold at
$7.50,

Coats, all

$10.00 to $15.00 Suits nt
175 Ladles' and Misses' Suits,

serges, diagonals and linens, all
sizes, that sold $10

$15, . . . . , $5

Just White Chip Qa
elastic most .

J Persian
pure ilax, 79c val-- r
ues,

Assorted in Ramie,. 4t3

wide,
$1.00, .Jot

Now at, 50c,
New worth 35c, at

Ratines, newest goods
15c, Wash Goods

All 25c, close at, yd. .

Ratines, wide
5,000 yards of odds ends close for than half price.

light col-

ors, values
weave,

at,

colors
values .15c

36

White
17V&0.

Lu Lu Scouring

fancy

.

Cream

MASKET

in

at
to

A

Voiles, neat and
stripes, 19c .12V5

Silk Finished Taffeta, all
stripes, 25c values,

at
fine soft

finish,
Bleached Muslin,

73c 5c
Scrim, border, 12J&

Save
Granulated

Macaroni, Vermi-
celli Spaghetti,

McLnren'B

Diamond,

requires

Tuesday

yard wvl
colors

inches worth
yard

yard

close
15c

$1.50 inches

That

white black
values.

18c
40-inc-h Cloth,

120 values. TC
36-inc- h

values
furtaln patterns

Down

VEGETABLE

newest

Long

the High Cost of Living, and
from 25 to 50 Per Cent
6 bunches fresh Onions or Radishes

for so
i bunches fresh Rhubarb ,..6oThe best Cooking Apples, lb ,...aMo
4 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce ....CcLarge H'ead Lettuce, head . .7Hc-B- o
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb.7lioFancy Denver Peas, quart loo
iFanoy Denver Cauliflower ....13Ho6 bunches fresh Parsley 50'
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 7hio
3 large Green Peppers loo
3 large Summer Squash lOo
Large Cucumbers, each . . . ,74o-5- o

3 large beads Cabbage .100Large 15gg Plants, each 100
Fancy Cantaloupes, each 34c-Bo-7'i- o

Large, fancy. Juicy Lemons, at, per
dozen 30c35o-45-c

Regular 40c, 6O0 nnd COc everywhere"
crates Texas Elberta flrPeaches, for canning, OilCper orate

BUTTER, CIEGESE, EOO PRICES
A. Saving' of 36 to SQ. ..

Fancy No. 1 Country Butter, lb..37o
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb ,.,,3Bo
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, tb , ,I8o
New York White or Young America

Cheese, lb .8O0
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3o

ho best strictly fresh Eggs. dor. 180
Busbel Boxes Extra Pane? California

Hurt let t Fears, Tuesday, 52.33. '
Try Haylen's First, is the Old

Slogan; It pay.

Try Hayden's "irst

in I - s
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